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as required in the last section, or who shall directly or 
iudirectly receive, or be concerned in receiving any 
~ter compensation for the service meutioned 1D the 
tirst section of this Act, than is therein ~rovided, shall 
forfeit to the person ag~rieved, for each offense the sum 
ot" fifty dollars, in a ciVlI action in any Conrt having jtt
risdiction. 

Approved April 8, 1869. 

CHAPTER 169. 

RAlL ROAD oon ANIES. 

AN AOT In relation \0 the duties of RaU Road Oompanies. 

19'1 

SECTION 1. Be it 8'IUJC't8d by tM (}8'fI,('jJ'oJ, A88smlJ'by 
of the 8tatsof Iowa, That each rail road company shall, Report to 
when it has completed and opened its road for use, make General A... 
a report"under oath to the Legislature of this State, stat- sembty. 
ing the total amount paid in; specifyin~ the amount ex-
pended in constructing its road, for eDglnes, cars, depots, 
car houses' and other buildings, and the amount of all 
other miscellaneous expenses; such re~rt shall also 
state the length of the road, the number of planes on it, 
with their inclination to the mile, the greatest cnrvature 
of the road, the average width of the grade and the uum-
ber of ties Eer mile. 

SEC. 9. In the month of September annually, each F"x rates of 
rail road company shall fix its rates of fare for passen- F:u.e and 
gers and freights for transportation of timber, wood and Freights. 
coal, per ton, cord, or thousand feet, per mile, also its 
fare and freight per mile for transporting merchandise, 
and articles of the first, stscond, third and fourth grades 
of freight, and on the first day of October following, 
shall put up at all the stations and depots on its road, a 
printed copy of such fare and freight, and cause a copy 
to remain posted during the year. For wilfully neglect-
ing so to do, or for receiving higher rates of fare or freight Penalty" 
than those posted, the company shall forfeit not less dian 
one hundred dollars nor more than two hundred dpllars 
to any person injured thereby and suing therefor. 

SEO. 3. Where any rail road runs through any im- Oattleguarda. 
proved or fenced land, said rail road company shall make 
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proper cattle gords on such roads when they enter or 
leave such improved or fenced land. 

Croaelnge. SEO. 4:. At anY' or all points where any rail road 
crosses any public highway, the compan! owning said 
rail ro~ snaIl, without unnecessary delay, construct 
good, sumcient and safe Cl'OBBinge. 

SEO. 5. Any rail road company neglecting or relns-=r ing to comply with the provisions of sections three aDd 
fonr of this Act, shall be liable for all damage sustained 
by anyone, by reason of such neglect and refusal; and 
iu order for tIie injured party to recover, it shall only be 
necessary for him to prove such neglect or refusal. 

Liable tor 
damagea if 
road fa not 
lmced. 

SEO. 6. AJJ.y rail road companY' hereafter running or 
operating its road in this Statel and failin~ to fence such 
road on either or· both sides tbereof agaJ.Dst live stock 
running at large at all points where saia roads have the 
right to fence, shall lie absoll1tely liable to the OWDer 

any live stock injured, killed or destroyed, bY' reason of 
the want of such fence or fences as at'oresaid, for the 
value of the property so injured, killed or destroyed, un
leas tile inj1l1'1 complained of it occuioned by the willful 
act of the owner or his agent, and in the cases contem-
1>lated by this Section, ill order to recover, it .hall only 
be necessary for the owner of the pro~Y'. t_o prove the. 
injurY' or destruction complained of: ~ That in 
case the rail road company liable uader the provisions of 
this lection, shall neglect or refase to ~y the value of 
any pro~ 80 in~ured or destroled, after thirty da~ 
notice in wnting gtveR, accom~ed by aD affidavit Of 
the injury or destruction of 8&ld property to any officer 
of the company, or &nYltation or tiai.t agellt employed 
in the management of its bnaine88 in the Oounty wliere 
the injury complained of shall have been committed, 
liuch companl shall in an action brought to recover there
:lOr, be held liable to paJ' double the value of the prop-
erty injured killed or destroyed as aforesaid. . 

N leet of SEO. 7. Every rail road company shall be liable for 
.;tntIJ or em- all dam~ sustained by any person, including employ. 
ployees. OOS of ilie company, in consequence of any neglect of 

the agents or by any mismanagement of the engineers 
or oilier employees of the corporation to any person sua
taining sucili d~. 

8uU may be Sl:o. 8. In all caaea of suits ~ill8t rail road com~
tlODlmenced. mea, the same may be instituted In any County through 

which the road of said company passes, aud service made 
upon any station or ticket agent of said company, tran8-
actin, the business of said company, shall be deemed 
suffiCient notice. 
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S.c. 9. Any judgment recovered against any rail Judp.' 
road oom~n1 in this State, for any inj~ to persons or liens. 
property, aluill be a lien within the Oonnty wnererecov-
8red, on the road, and real or other property of such 
company, and shall be prior and superior to the lien of 
anylmortgage or trust deed which may be hereafter exe-
cuied, except liens for taxes. 

SlW. 10. Each and every rail road in this State, which Transport 
has received grants of land to aid in the construction OfTroopa IUld 
its road, shalf in time of war, insurrection or invasion, ~vemmeDt 
f'AiJ.rr! and transp<>rt troo~ and munitions of war, of this operty. 
State, or of the United States, upon such roads, when 
by the State or United States authorized agent 80 re-
2b~' free of charge. They shall also carry, free of Wounded 
~ all wounded soldiers on their retum to their re- Soldiers free. 

spective homes. ' 
&0. 11. All Acts and parts of Acts con1licting with 

the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed. 
Approved April 8th, 1869. 

OHAPTER 1'10. 

DPBEBBNTATIVB DISTlU0T8. 

All A.CT apport1ODing the 8tate of Iowa into R!!pl'8l8JltatiTe 
DlIVictI. 

SEOTIOlf 1. B6, it fm4fJted by eM G6'1&6'I'al.AB88f'IWlf of 
tlw 8~es Qf i(YlJ)a, That one Represeutative to eIglit 
thousand five hundred inhabitants, or fraction thereof:::!tc;:~:; 
exceeding one-half in each representative district, is . 
hereby constituted the ratio of apportionment. 

SEO. 9. Lee County is the first district, and entitled let districl 
to three representatives. 

SBO. 3. VaD. B1U'8Il County is the lIecond district and 9c1 dlsUict. 
entitled to two representatives. 

&$0. 4. Davis County is the third district, and enti- 8d diml.ct. 
tled to two representatives. 

SRO. o. Appanoose County is the fOUl'th district, and 4th district. 
entitled to one representative. 

SBo. 6. Wayne County i~ the fifth district, and enti- 5th district. 
tled to one .representative. 

SEO. '1. Decatnr County is the sixth district, and en- 6th district. 
titled to ODe representative. . 
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